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TEIImS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
PAVABLI& STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

To United States and Canada.
Ose year, $2.oc; six month......... ..

To Gr-eat Britain and ireland.
Ont year

Re'mittances on aweount of art,-pi,: ' acknoivZrdeed by chang.e intheA
date ef the /risited addrtts.ibet.

In remnîîîing stamps, pleins send one-cent stusps oniy.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
AN error in the nunnbering of GRan' occurred toward the end of

Vol. XX[IX. and continued up to the issue for Feb. iSsh. WVo have
prepared a printed slip of corrections which we will hie pleased to
furnish on application to ail subscriibers wsho bind their numbors.

A GIANT FOR JACK Te ICIL.-The Ca-
nad!an newspapcrs hiave liait a gond deai to
say of laie about the doings of "trusts" Ild
"combines" in the land of lJncle Sain.Scathing paragraphis on these Ilbloated grab.
bers " find their way even int the colimns of
the Einpird. Titis kin<ly intercst in the weii.
being of our neighbors is commendntie, but
the adage of the mole and the beain miglit
very aptiy be quoted to us. Wc hear compara-
tively lîttie abouit the saine formi of evil which
flouuishes in Canada. There is ait least one

Icombine "--that which controls the sugar
business-wshich deserves immcdiate attention,
not mercly or (lie press, but of the Govern-
ment. The fact is prcîîy gencraiiy known

that consumnere of sugar in this Dominion arc being reguiariy robbed
orfat least r3Y& cents per notund on a prime necessary of life, by virtue
of a conibination of tbe fëwrcflneries, made possibiebythe tariff on ibis
commodiîy. Although empioying fewer men and payinn icss wages,
In proportion 10 capital invesled, thon any other forna of industry in
the coutsnry, excepting, perhaps, whisky making, the monopolistic
sugar-refiners are piling up profits far in advancc of any other
manufacturers. They arc, in fact, stealing about $2,ooo,ooo per
year froni the people ; and il 1$ bigb dîme the process was sloppcd.
Thee is no reason why Protoctionists should not join witb iow.
tariff men 10 bring about Ibis resuit, as the Proloctive theory does

i.
not necesaarily cortîemplate the abetting of pocket-picking. We
trust Sir John wili take vigorous action to abate Ibis cvii at the coni.
ng session.

Wiiîo'i.L Gii Ir?-Our local statesmen are stili exercised over
the ncw portfolio of Agriculture, and the seleclion oi a fit and pro-
per person to take charge thereof. Il is expected that the appoint-
nment wiil be matde before the end of the session, but as yet a fasci-
nating unceriainty hangs over the question. Who's the lucky man?
The avaiiabie candidates are generaily understood to ho Messrs.
Dryden, Di)rry. Awry and liaiiantyno, the iast named gentleman
occupying (lie intercsting position of Ildark borse. " Weil, the
Governnment cannot malce a serionus mnistake in seiecting any one of
the quartette, though, if Gir wcre in the I-on. Oiiver's shots, he
would flot hesitaie a moment in giving il to Mr. What's-his-namne.

M4 RS. LANGTRV bas struck a silver bonanza. Every
J~Ipaper you pick up tells how a rich vein was dis-

covered on lier land at Carson, Nebraska. This may
nlot be so ; Mrs. Langtry doesn't care a bit. She ivill get
the silver ai the saine, through the bDx-office, as the, re-
suit of the widespread free advertising.

A N anxious-and, we nîay add, very impertinent-
memrber of the Reform party wants to know whether

Mr. Cameron of the Globe writes the IlAbsolute Free
Trade " articles of that journal with the same pen he uses
on the Il Revenue Tarif " ai ticies of the London Adz'e,-
lisci-. We do not make a habit of answering flippant and
irrelevant queries in these columns, s0 we mnaintain a
withering silence. Let the seeker for information apply
to the Woodstock îcnztitiel-Reve7£.

BLAINE of Mairie says he'11 refrain, and nlot be candi-B date again. His letter, stating positively that he
ivili not be the candidate of the Republican party in No-
vember, is the finest exhibition of statesmanship Mr.
Biaine bas ever given. It is the essence of wisdom-if
he sticks to it. During his retirement in Europe the
Plumed Knight has evidentiy given hiniself up to pro-
found cogitation, and we congratulate bim on having
made the discovery that it is unheaithy for an inadequate
force to attempt to resist the irresistibie. Mr. Cleveland
thinks so, too.

LT-GOV. DEWDNEY on bis retirement: froni the
throne at Regîna-his termi having expired-was

presented with a flattering address by the residents. No
doubt Sir John can find anotber Dawd. for tbe position.

T HE wide.awake citizens of Orillia have asked the
A Local Government te carve out a new county up

north and make their handsome town the capital. They
propose to rinme the new county IlMowat." The At-
torney-Gencral doesn't seemn to take kindly te the pro-
posed naie, as he says be doesn't care for the policy of
naming counties after lawyers wbo don't know anything
about Constitutionai Law. Ail -parties interested might,
perhaps, compromise on IlTakeiintoconsideration i as a
name. l'hat bas a fine Indiars 5ound te it, and ought toi
suit Orillia.

APLUMBER writes to the papers to state bis ownA iheory to account for the waste of water now going
on in this city. He says Toronto bas the worst Systemn
of stop-cock boxes in America, and then he goes on te
show that this is what chiefly causes the miscbief. The
Plumber may be right, but bas he considered the enor-
mous quantity of water it is taking to liquidate the
Central Bank?


